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Ephesians
Chapter 6
(in our Lord) Nrmb (your parents) Nwkyhbal (obey) wemtsa (children) aynb 6:1
(is right) anak (for) ryg (this) adh
(of a promise) Kylmd (first) aymdq (the commandment) andqwp (& this is) wnhw 2
(& your mother) Kmalw (your father) Kwbal (honor) rqy
(earth) aera (on) le (your life) Kyyx (& shall be long) Nwkranw (well) rypsd (for you) Kl (that it shall be) awhnd 3
(them) Nwna (rear) wbr (but) ala (your children) Nwkynb (anger) Nwzgrt (not) al (parents) ahba 4
(of our Lord) Nrmd (& in the teaching) anplwybw (in the discipline) atwdrmb
(who are in the flesh) robbd (your masters) Nwkyrml (obey) wemtsa (servants) adbe 5
(as) Kya (of heart) abl (& with simplicity) twjyspbw (& with trembling) atytrbw (in reverence) atlxdb
(The Messiah) axysmld
(children of men) asnynbld (it is) wh (as if) Kya (of the eyes) anye (in the sight) azxmb (not) al 6
(of The Messiah) axysmd (servants) adbe (as) Kya (but) ala (you) Nwtna (please) Nyrps
(of God) ahlad (the pleasure) anybu (doing) Nydbed
(your soul) Nwkspn (all) hlk (from) Nm (them) Nwna (& serve) wsmsw 7
(children of men) asnynbld (as) Kya (& not) alw (our Lord) Nrmld (as) Kya (in love) abwxb
(that is pleasing) rypsd (a man) sna (that does) dbed (anything) Mdm (it is) whd (you know) Nwtyedy (as) dk 8
(he is) wh (a servant) adbe (if) Na (our Lord) Nrm (from) Nm (will be paid) erptm (he) wh
(of liberty) arax (a son) rb (or if) Naw
(to your servants) Nwkydbel (doing) Nydbe (be you) Nwtywh (in this way) ankh (masters) ayrm (you) Nwtna (also) Pa 9
(you) Nwtna (know) Nyedyd (because) ljm (offenses) atwlko (them) Nwhl (forgiving) Nyqbs (be you) Nwtywh
(in Heaven) aymsb (is) yhwtya (yours) Nwklyd (your Master) Nwkrm (that also) Pad
(with Him) htwl (there is not) tyl (of faces) apab (& accepting) bomw
(in our Lord) Nrmb (be strengthened) wlyxta (my brethren) yxa (therefore) lykm 10
(of His power) hlyxd (& in the force) apqwtbw
(so that) ankya (of God) ahlad (the armor) anyz (all) hlk (& put on) wsblw 11
(of The Devil) aurq lkad (the strategies) htenu (against) lbqwl (stand) Mqml (you can) Nwxkstd
(& blood) amdw (flesh) arob (with) Me (has been) awh (not) al (your fight) Nwkswtktd (because) ljm 12
(world) amle (powers) ydyxa (& with) Mew (rulers) anjyls (& with) Mew (principalities) owkra (with) Me (but) ala
(Heaven) ayms (that are under) tyxtd (wicked) atsyb (spirits) axwr (& with) Mew (darkness) akwsx (of this) anhd
(of God) ahlad (the armor) anyz (all) hlk (put on) wsbl (this) anh (because of) ljm 13
(The Evil One) asyb (to confront) Nwerat (that you shall be able) Nwxkstd
(you shall stand) Nwmwqt (in all things) Mdmlkb (you are) Nwtna (ready) Nydtem (& when) dkw
(with the truth) atswqb (your waist) Nwkyux (& gird) wqwzxw (therefore) lykh (stand) wmwq 14
(of righteousness) atwqydzd (the breastplate) anyrs (& put on) wsblw
(of peace) amlsd (of the Gospel) Nwylgnwad (with the readiness) hbywj (your feet) Nwkylgrb (& shoe) wnaow 15
(that with it) hbd (of faith) atwnmyhd (the shield) arko (to you) Nwkl (take) wbo (these) Nylh (& with) Mew 16
(to quench) wkedml (the power) alyx (you may have) Nwumtt
(of The Evil One) asybd (burning) adqy (the bolts) yhwrag (all of) Nwhlk
(the sword) apyo (& grasp) wdwxaw (of salvation) anqrwpd (the helmet) atrwno (& don) wmyow 17
(of God) ahlad (the word) atlm (which is) yhwtyad (of The Spirit) axwrd
(in every time) Nbzlkb (pray) wlu (desires) Nweb (& in all) lkbw (prayers) Nwlu (& in all) lkbw 18
(at every moment) Ndelkb (watching) Nyrhs (be you) Nwtywh (in prayer) atwlub (in Him) hbw (in The Spirit) xwrb
(& make supplication) Nypsktmw (constantly) tyanyma (pray you) Nwtylum (while) dk
(the holy ones) asydq (all) Nwhlk (the sake of) ypa (for) le
(the word) atlm (to me) yl (that may be given) bhyttd (for me) yle (also) Pa 19
(I may preach) zrka (in the open) algb (that eyes) Nyed (my mouth) ymwp (in opening) xtpmb
(of The Gospel) atrbod (the mystery) azra
(that in boldness) ayohrpbd (in chains) atlssb (an ambassador) hdgzya (of which I am) anad (that) wh 20
(to speak it) htwllmml (for me) yl (it is necessary) alwd (as) Kya (I may speak it) yhwyllma
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(anything) Mdm (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (but) Nyd (that you will know) Nwedtd 21
(you) Nwkl (will inform) edwm (behold) ah (I) ana (that do) reod (& anything) Mdmw (that is with me) ytwld
(in our Lord) Nrmb (trustworthy) anmyhm (& minister) ansmsmw (beloved) abybx (brother) axa (Tukiqos) owqykwj
(this) adh (for) le (for it) hyle (to you) Nwktwl (I shall send) trds (because him) hld 22
(your hearts) Nwktwbl (& he will comfort) aybnw (is with me) ytwld (what) am (that you will know) Nwedtd
(God) ahla (from) Nm (faith) atwnmyh (with) Me (& love) abwxw (our brethren) Nyxa (with) Me (peace) amls 23
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (& from) Nmw (The Father) aba
(our Lord) Nrml (who love) Nybxmd (those) Nylya (all of them) Nwhlk (with) Me (grace) atwbyj 24
(Amen) Nyma (corruption) lbx (without) ald (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy

